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ABSTRACT

This quarterly technical progress report presents progress on the projects at the Component
Development and Integration Facility (CDIF) during the second quarter of FY94. The CDIF is a
major U.S. Department of Energy test facility in Butte, Montana, operated by MSE, Inc. Projects in
progress include:

- Biomass Remediation Project;
- Heavy Metal-Contaminated Soil Project:
- MHD Shutdown;
- Mine Waste Technology Pilot Program;
- Plasma Projects;

- Resource Recovery Project;
- Sodium Sulfide/Ferrous Sulfate Project;

- Spray Casting Project.
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BIOMASS REMEDIATION PROJECT

The goal of the Biomass Remediation System Project is to demonstrate the feasibility of using

terrestrial and aquatic plants to remediate soils, sediments, and surface waters contaminated by heavy
metals and radionuclides.

The project, sponsored by the Department of Energy Office of Technology Development (DOE-
OTD), initially evaluated a Fractionation Separation Technology (FST) developed by the Ukrainian
Academy of Agrarian Sciences and Burevestnik Scienfitif Research Institute. MSE and MT
International of Dublin, Ohio, are responsible for evaluating the process for applications in
remediating DOE contaminated sites.

The objective of the FST process is to concentrate and separate contaminants of concern from the
bulk biomass/recover uncontaminated biomass fractions that could be more easily disposed or used for
other applications.

The system initially tested plant material grown on heavy metal-contaminated soils from the Silver
Bow Creek Superfund site and on algae from the Horseshoe bend area adjacent to the Berkeley Pit (an
inactive open-pit copper mine).

A bench-scale FST system was built and is in operation at the Component Development and
Integration Facility (CDIF). If bench-scale process system demonstration and evaluation are
successful, a field-scale mobile FST system will be tested at a DOE demonstration site. The
bioremediation system being evaluated could be less expensive than soil removal and treating
protocols, given the areal extent and topography of the sites under consideration, the problems
associated with process-generated fugitive dust emission, and the investment of energy and money in
the soil-moving and -treating processes. In situ technology may receive regulatory acceptance more
easily than ex situ treatments requiring excavation, processing, and replacement of surface soils.
Bioremediation has application potential for a broad spectrum of environmental restoration problems,
including heavy metal and radionuclide contamination of soils and water. It may be used as the

primary treatment or the final polishing stage.

Testing Accomplishments

The Ukrainian engineers and scientists, working with MSE, completed the field activities associated
with the first phase of proof-of-process testing at the CDIF. During this phase of testing, alfalfa
harvested from areas of heavy metal soil contamination (resulting from mining-related milling and

smelting activities) was processed to evaluate the effectiveness of the fractionation technology in
separating heavy metals from the biomass. Soil samples were collected and analyzed to evaluate plant
efficiency for metals uptake.

Preliminary tests were completed using algae collected from acidic mine water near the Berkeley Pit
and rubber rabbit brush and pine needles from uranium waste rock dumps. Laboratory analysis, data
compilation, and contaminant uptake/partitioning computations were completed. A report was
prepared in March documenting the results of these demonstration tests.



Tests were performed in F'_,bruary using peas grown in solutions spiked with salts of cesium and
strontium; this provided optimum feedstock for further proof-of-process testing of the Ukrainian
fractionation technology. Additional tests using aquatic plants contacted with solutions containing zinc
and cadmium were also completed.

Growing peas hydroponically at the CDIF for FST tests.

Technical Accomplishments
i

A number of heavy metal-contaminated sites in the Butte/Anaconda area supplied plant material to

conduct preliminary heavy metal extraction and recovery tests.

A small hydroponics growing facility was established at the CDIF to produce additional biomass
during the winter months. This facility will be used to screen candidate hyperaccumulator
bioremediation plant species prior to conducting field trials. Plant species grown hydroponically will
be used to evaluate contaminant uptake capacity for selected heavy metals prior to initiating field
demonstrations. Two species of aquatic plants and two species of seaweed and spirulina algae were
contacted with water containing low concentrations of zinc and cadmium to evaluate the contaminant

uptake capacity of these species. These species were also processed using the FST system to further
evaluate its ability to remove and concentrate the heavy metal contaminants. With these tests, the
demonstration testing of the FST system was completed. A report documenting these tests was
prepared.

The draft test report was submitted to DOE, and comments were received in January. MSE
responded to the DOE comments and suggestions and submitted a revised test report to the In Situ
Remediation Integrated Program Manager.



A matrix matching DOE contaminants of concern and candidate plant species was prepared and is
currently being expanded. This initial matrix was submitted to DOE on January 28.

National Environmental Policy Act documentation and laboratory-scale demonstrations were
completed on schedule.

A test plan and project experimental plan for performing field tests at the Fernald Incinerator Area
was prepared and submitted to DOE and the Uranium in Soils Integrated Dem¢_1_stration. These field
tests will evaluate the effectiveness of selected plant species in accumulating and concentrating
uranium from soil. Activities were initiated in March at Fernald to develop small plots to evaluate
uranium uptake for several candidate species.

Major Events

Evaluation of the Ukrainian FST process was completed.

Plans/Projected Activities

Biomass Remediation Project activities planned for the third quarter of FY94 include:

- preparing and submitting the final FST evaluation report;
- initiating plant uptake field tests at a uranium-contaminated site at the Fernald Environmental

Management Project near Fernald, Ohio;
- initiating a field demonstration of plant uptake evaluations at heavy-metal contaminated sites

near Butte, Montana; and

- constructing a greenhouse at the CDIF for screening hyperaccumulator plant species.



HEAVY METAL-CONTAMINATED SOIL PROJECT

Removal of fine-grained radioactive contaminants from soils is an environmental restoration problem
common to many DOE sites. Conventional mineral processing technologies are generally not
effective in removing and concentrating small contaminant particles. However, both the patented Air-
Sparged Hydrocyclone (ASH) and the patented Campbell Centrifugal Jig (CCJ) have shown promise
as fine particle recovery tools.

The ASH and the CCJ may provide readily transferable heavy particle concentration technologies for
remediation of plutonium and other heavy metal-contaminated soils at the Nevada Test Site (NTS) and
other DOE facilities such as the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL), Hanford, Rocky
Flats, Los Alamos National Laboratory, and Fernald.

Both of these technologies are physical separation devices and process soil-water slurries. The CCJ
has demonstrated success in recovering fine metal particles; the ASH has demonstrated effectiveness
as a very rapid fine-particle flotation device and particle concentrator. The ASH and CCJ are
available in pilot- and production-scale models and have the ability to process several tons of soil per
hour with a single unit.

The benefits afforded by these proposed soil treatment systems include: 1) reduced remediation cost;
2) decreased volume of contaminants requiring disposal; and 3) availability of a developed
technology.

MSE is funded by the DOE-OTD to demonstrate, test, and evaluate these two devices. The test
program was to consist of two phases--an initial phase using clean soils spiked with nonhazardous
metallic surrogates for plutonium and a second phase to be conducted at the NTS using radioactive-
contaminated soils from six participating DOE sites. However, the second-phase effort at NTS was
terminated by DOE, and a replacement second-phase effort was scheduled to take place at the Mackay
School of Mines at the University of Nevada-Reno (UNR).

The initial surrogate test phase was conducted in Butte, Montana, at facilities owned by Montana
Tech and operated by Hydro Processing and Mining, Montana, Inc. MSE provided test direction and
engineering support and analytical services.

MSE subcontracted UNR to modify an existing laboratory at the university to support the second
phase, which will evaluate the capabilities of technologies to effectively and economically remove
heavy metal contaminates (specifically plutonium and uranium) from soil. In addition to providing
the facility to conduct the testing, UNR is to characterize the soils to be tested and provide support
during testing.

Plutonium- and uranium-contaminated soil for the second-phase effort will be provided by sites such
as Fernald Environmental Management Project; Los Alamos National Laboratory, the Hanford Site;
the INEL, and the Mound Plant. Soil sample analysis will be performed at the Environmental
Protection Agency's (EPA) National Air and Radiation Environmental Laboratory (NAREL) under an
EPA/DOE interagency agreement.



The technologies to be tested during the second phase and the organization demonstrating the
technologies ate:

Denver automated flotation cell; UNR
tall column flotation; UNR

Knelson centrifugal concentrator; UNR
ASH; Advanced Processing Technologies, Inc. (APT)
CCJ; Trans Mar, Inc.

SEPOR air classifier; U.S. Naval Academy
high-gradient magnetic separator 0-IGMS); Los Alamos National Laboratory

All technology demonstrations will be performed at the UNR with the exception of the HGMS, which
will be conducted at Los Alamos. The UNR is to send soil samples to Los Alamos for testing
through the HGMS system.

All testing is to be completed by September 30, 1994.

Testing Accomplishments

Campbell Centrifugal Jig and ASH surrogate testing was completed, and the final surrogate evaluation

report for both technologies was submitted to DOE.

Characterization of contaminated soil and testing of the first technology, UNR's automated Denver
flotation system, is to begin immediately after DOE gives Operational Readiness Evaluation (ORE)
approval to the UNR Soil Washing Laboratory; ORE approval is scheduled for April. As directed by
the DOE-Headquarters (HQ) Program Manager, testing of all seven technologies with five
contaminated soil types will be complete by September 30, 1994.

Technical Accomplishments

Martin Marietta Energy Systems, Inc., has determined that because of the quantity of water involved
with the project, a water treatment process will be required. Martin Marietta's final determinations

concerning the water treatment system will be reported to DOE-HQ. As previously identified by
MSE during the planning stages of this project, this issue should be resolved before Phase II testing is
in progress and wastewater is being generated.

MSE project personnel in conjunction with the DOE subcontractor, BDM, developed DOE-HQ
Program Manager's 1994 Research Development, Demonstration, Testing, and Evaluation Midyear
review presentation.

The Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) was signed by the DOE-HQ Program Manager,
completing all necessary approval signatures. The QAPP was then distributed.



Operations Accomplishments

MSE conducted the UNR Soil Washing Laboratory Operational Readiness Review (ORR) and
submitted the final report to DOE-HQ on February 22; several open items were identified in the
report.

DOE completed the ORE of the Soil Washing Laboratory and found several open items that required
completion by UNR personnel before DOE approval could be granted. The university was to have
the majority of the open items completed by March 15; however, several of the items were not
completed by the end of the reporting period.

Major Events

A contract with the UNR was established. Contract negotiations were completed with the university,
and the revised contract was submitted and approved by the Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center
(PETC). Modifications to UNR's laboratory to support the project are complete, and MSE personnel
performed an ORR and DOE personnel performed an ORE of the laboratory.

As a result of the ORR report, DOE postponed their ORE until the first week of February to allow
UNR to complete laboratory modifications and the necessary supporting documentation.

A contract was established with APT, to demonstrate the ASH with contaminated soils at UNR.
However, the DOE-HQ Project Manager requested MSE terminate the contract with APT due to
inconclusiveness of APT's surrogate testing. UNR, will be performing contaminated soil testing,
although they have not performed surrogate testing of their technologies nor submitted a surrogate

report.

A contract modification was established with Trans Mar, Inc., to demonstrate the CCJ with
contaminated soils at UNR.

Projected Plans/Activities

Soil washing activities planned for the third quarter of FY94 include:

- Conducting a meeting at UNR with DOE and MSE personnel on April 11-13 to review ORR
items and make a determination regarding the readiness of the UNR Soil Washing Laboratory
to perform contaminated soil testing;

- receiving UNR Soil Washing Laboratory ORE approval from DOE so characterization of soils
and technology testing may begin;

- receiving all contaminated DOE soils to be tested at UNR;
- completing characterization of DOE contaminated soils with the exception of the radionuclide

analysis characterization that is to be performed by NAREL;
- beginning contaminated soil testing at UNR; and



- completing testing at UNR of the Denver automated flotation cell, the tall column flotation
cell, and the Knelson centrifugal concentrator and providing interim reports on each technology
with all soils 45 days after receipt of analytical results from NAREL.



MHD SHUTDOWN

The main focus for FY94 is to perform dry layup of all magnetohydr_dynami_:(MHD) _ystems and
continue preventive maintenance, whcre possible, to maintain system integrity.

Operations Accomplishments

In January, MSE personnel attended the PETC archiving meeting in Gathersburg. MSE pt,rsonnei
then reviewed archival requirements and prepared and assembled information related to developing
the final facility report for the CDIF. In February, the final facility report for MHD was initiated,
i.e., lessons learned were compiled, and the format was developed.

MHD Systems

Preventive maintenance instructions (PMIs) and calibrations for all MHD systems were reviewed; all
are either being suspt;nded or the PMI intervals are being modified to coincide with dry layup
conditions.

Central Control Room Halon Fire Protection Control System

TheMSE portionof theCentralControlRoomHalonupgradework (reroutingpiping, installingnew
detector heads, and weighing and remounting the bottle) was completed in February. The subcontract
was awarded in March, and materials and parts were ordered. The subcontractor should begin work
the first of May.

Low-Pressure Cooling System

The final electrical cleanup and configuration work on the low-pressure cooling system was
completed.

Data Acquisition System Uninterruptable Power Supply

The old data acquisition system uninterruptable power supply (UPS) was removed, and a permanent
grounding scheme for the new UPS was completed in January.

High-Voltage Room

The High-Voltage Room as-built final configuration work was approximately 85 percent complete in
February. As-built work for Area 20 was approximately 50 percent complete, and work on the
quench service water system was completed.



Major Events

A 10-day facility operat_t_ns assessment was conducted in March by DOE-Environmental Management
(EM). The 13-member team comprised of DOE and DOE subcontract personnel lead by an EM
representative performed an in-depth physical, operational, and pr_grammatic status assessment of the
CDIF. A formal report was developed that documents the results of the assessment.

Plans/Projected Activities

MHD activities planned for the third quarter of FY94 include:

- continuing the scheduled dry layup tasks identified in the MHD Project Shutdown Plan; and
- continuing a tectal revision of the CDIF Safety Analysis Report (SAR) to reflect termination of

the MHD testing program.



I
MINE WASTE TECHNOLOGY PILOT PROGRAM

The objective of the Mine Waste Technology Pilot Program (MWTPP) is to prtwide a technology test
and evaluation program through a collaborative effort among the EPA: DOE: MSE, Inc.: and the
Montana College of Mineral Science and Technology (Mtmtana Tech) that:

- identifies national mine waste problems that most severely affect human health and the
environment at the local, regional, and natic_nal levels;

- prioritizes the most promising mine waste treatment technologies based on their engineering
and economic value;

- provides documented demonstration, test, and evaluation data on the most promising mine
waste treatment technologies:

- promotes accelerated commercialization and transfer of technologies for selected mining waste
treatment technologies that are developed, tested, and evaluated; and

- systematically trains users and establishes education programs.

The statement of work provided in the interagency agreement (IAG) identifies six activities to be

completed by the MWTPP.

Activity/--Montana Tech will establish screening criteria to identify and prioritize technical issues
and promising innovative treatment _echniques. Based on this criteria, a prioritized list and narrative
discussion of each technical issue and treatment technique will be produced; these will then be
considered as candidates for demonstration projects. Technical issues of primary interest will be acid

generation, mobile toxic constituents in water, mobile toxic constituents in air, cyanide, and nitrates.
Wasteforms that will be reviewed relating to these issues include, but may not be limited to, point-
and nonpoint-source acid mine drainage, abandoned mine acid mine drainage, streamside tailings,
impounded tailings, contaminated soils, heap leach cyanide/acid tailings, sulfide-bearing mine dumps,
and storm water runoff.

Aetiv/ty//--Montana Tech will deliver a generic QAPP that will provide specific instructions on how
data is to be gathered, analyzed, and reported for all activities of the MWTPP. As part of the
requirements of Activity II, MSE will work with Montana Tech and incorporate DOE requirements
into the generic QAPP; DOE requirements are met in MSE's Quality Management Manual. A
project-specific QAPP will be developed for each demonstration under Activities III and IV.

Activity Ill--MSE will conduct and rept_rt on large pilot- or field-scale demonstrations of innovative
technologies for remediation of mine waste. The demonstrations chosen will be the result of a

thorough investigation of the technical issue, an identification ¢_fthe specific wasteform to be tested,
and a sound engineering and cost determination of the appropriate technology. MSE will rely on the
list of technologies and wasteforms produced in Activity I: ht_wever, t_thers may be proposed if they
follow the basic criteria outlined in the lAG.

Activity/V--Montana Tech will develop and conduct bench- or small pilot-scale research of several
innovative techniques that show promise for cost-effective remediation of mine waste. Project-
specific QAPPs will be written as projects are identified.

Activity V--MSE will be responsible fi_r preparing and distributing all reports for the MWTPP.
These include routine weekly, monthly, quarterly, and annual reports and technical progress and final

reports for all MWTPP activities. MSE will also publicize information developed under the MWTPP
in local, regional, and national publications. Any necessary public meetings and public relations will
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also be addressed in this activity. In addititm, MSE and Montana Tech will develop and conduct a

series of workshops and symp_sia to convey the progress arid results _t"the MWTPP.

Activity VI--Montana Tech will develop a graduate or pt_st-graduate degree pr_gram Ibr
environmental remediation and waste management. The program will contain elements t_|"

geophysical, hydrogeological, environmental, geochemical, mining and mineral processing, extractive
metallurgical, and biological engineering. Also, Montana Tech will t_ffer short courses relating tt_
mine waste.

Technical Accomplishments

Activity I (Science and Technology Information Retrieval System)

Work continued on the Science and Technology Information Retrieval System (STIRS) at Montana

Tech. Options to expand STIRS and ways to make this system easier to access were evaluated in
March: a proposal will be presented at the May lAG Management Ct_mmittee meeting.

Work continued on developing the compilation document and Volume 5, arsenic.

Activity II (Quality Assurance)

Overall quality assurance (QA) activities at Montana Tech were evaluated in February. Effective
April 1, 1994, the overall QA activities will be performed by MSE. Work began on the QA process
for Activity IV, Projects 3 and 4, at Montana Tech in February.

Activity III, Project 1 (Remote Mine Site Demonstration Project)

The Title II design for the Crystal Mine was completed in January, the contracts for the construction
phase were prepared, and a building permit was applied tbr from the State of Montana. In March,
the State of Montana ruled that no building permit will be required. However, an electrical permit

may be required.

The U.S. Forest Service is working on a Special Use Permit. The Jefferson Valley Conservation

District requested a tour of the Crystal Mine area to determine the need tbr a 310 permit; the tour
will be given as soon as the weather perm'._.s.

The purchase requisitions for the reagent tank and tower were sent to MSE Procurement in March.
The low bid for the tower came from a Bozeman, Montana, firm: the tank contract ha,,, not been let.

The laboratory equipment for the polishing portion of the project was set up in the Montana Tech
laboratory; the experiment will begin in early April. The components being used are zeolites, biofix
beads, forager sponge, Rosebud synthetic coal, and burnt cow bones. The first set of comments from
EPA on the polishing QAPP was incorporated.
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The SAR, the draft test plan, and a second draft QAPP (field portion) were c_)mpleted. The draft
hazards analysis document is in the PETC approval process.

Procurement documents were completed in February, and a bid clarification meeting was held. The
internal work packages were completed and included instrumentation and control, electrical work, the
AQUA-FIX trough, and the pond baffles.

Hollow Construction was awarded the contract for the work at the Crystal Mine in March: this
contract is in the approval process at PETC.

Activity Iii, Project 2 (Clay-Based Grouting Demonstration Project)

The site characterization QAPP was completed in January. Site characterization material was
compiled and put into report form. This material includes all drilling logs, site geology, well
development specifications, geophysical logs, stream gauging, water quality, weir placement,
continuous monitoring system placements, and results of site characterization.

The site characterization report was sent for internal review; the finalized report will be formatted and
sent to EPA as soon as possible. All of the test data was compiled in March and will be given to
Morrison-Knudsen so they can develop their design in clay grout. In addition, test data was supplied
to Science Applications International Corporation (SAIC) for their review and information.

Jack Hubbard and Roger Wilmoth, EPA, visited with MWTPP personnel in February to discuss
possible involvement in the EPA Superfund Innovative Technology Evaluation (SITE) Program. It
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was agreed that EPA SITE monies could be used tc) c¢)mpliment the prt)ject: the speciilcs of the
agreement are being worked.

A meeting was held with Morrison-Knudsen in March to determine their participation level in the
project; details of the contract are still under negotiation.

Activity III, Project 3 (Sulfate-Reducing Bacteria Demonstration Project)

The first sample from the sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB) laboratory was obtained on January 15;
sampling continued on a regular basis during the reporting period, as outlined by the project QAPP.

The SI;',Blaboratory was also monitored 6_r temperature, t_xidation reduction potential (EH), pH,
dissolved and total metals content, and bacterial activity.

The work packages for the field demonstratitm were developed in February.

Members of the SRB project team attended a conference at the Risk Reduction Engineering
Labora,_ory in Cincinnati, Ohio.

The available data packages from the lab_ratory phase of the project were entered into the database in
March.

Additional testing was outlined for the mine water remaining from the initial experiments.

Activity Ill, Project 4 (Nitrate Removal Demonstration Project)

All work on this project was suspended due to funding constraints. This project will proceed when
additional funding is obtained.

Activity III, Project 5 (Biocyanide Demonstration Project)

All work on this project was suspended due to funding constraints. This project will proceed when
additional funding is obtained.

Activity IV, Project 1 (Berkeley Pit Water Treatment Research Project)

The recalibration request from the EPA QA audit on the optical measurement of the Inductively

Coupled Plasma Spectrometer (ICP) was completed in January.

The Horseshoe Bend water was sampled in February, and approximately 10 gallons of the water were

stored under refrigeration for testing in the laboratory. Work concentrated on neutralizing the
Horseshoe Bend water, and tests performed included one-stage and two-stage neutralization, using
several neutralization bases, and ICP spectrometer analysis.

In March the project was in the final testing phase. Several wastestream materials were tested for
effectiveness in treating the water from the Berkeley Pit. The wastestream materials included mine

tailing slurry from a copper concentrator and milling wastes from paper mills and a lime calcination
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plant. Also under consideration is ._uifur-rich calcined lin3est_ne w_t._tefr,_m _t fluidized bed
cogenel'ator.

Data validation started in March in preparation for completing the t_nal report fc_rthis project this
summer.

Activity IV, Project 2 (Sludge Stabilization Demonstration Project)

Testing continued on Project 2 using simulated Berkeley Pit and Crystal Mine waters. The arsenic
analysis technique progressed to optimizing a procedure that will become part _f a QAPP for approval
by the EPA. Work continued with various sludges in February.

During March, a batch of simulated Crystal Mine water was tested and found suitable for use in the
Sludge Stabilization Research Project. The simulated Crystal Mine water is important because of the
limited storage time, unavailability of real samples during the winter, and a need for consistency in
test samples.

The instrument detection limits for the Metallurgy Department ICP were determined in March.

Tasks undertaken on this project during February and March were materials procurement, water
simulation, metal analysis, and arsenic speciation. Sludges were generated using base- and SRB-
initiated sludge.

Activity IV, Projects 3 and 4 (Photoassisted Reactions and Neutral-Chelating
Polymers)

The work plans for both projects were approved by EPA; however, both project are on hold pending
the release of funds.

Activity V (Reporting, Technology Transfer, and Documentation)

Preparations for the Mineral Waste Field Camp '94 conference continued. This conference is
scheduled for August 8-12, 1994, at Fairmont, which is located west of Butte, Montana.

Activity VI (Education)

There are now 20 graduate students enrolled in the MWTPP educational component at Montana Tech.
The MWTPP is helping fund 15 of these.

Draft brochures on the Mine Design, Operations, and Closure Conference 1994 were prepared in
January. Registration began in February for the Conference, which was will be held April 12-14,
1994, in Whitefish, Montana; 25 speakers are scheduled for the conference.
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Major Events

Tom Powers, EPA Technical Project Manager for Activity i11, Pr_.ject 3 (SRB). attended tile SRB

laboratory startup in January.

Members of the MWTPP attended the lAG Management C_mlmiltee meeting that was held in Denver,

Colorado, in February.

Jack Hubbard visited the CDIF in March to discuss the EPA sril- I'n_gram and its possible
invulvement with the MWTPP.

Bill Costerton from the Center fi_r Biofilm Engineering visited with MWTPP personnel in March

regarding the ultramicrobacteria technology.

Bill Robinson, MWTPP Manager, attended the 9th V. E. McKelvey Forum in Tucson, Arizona; the
SME 1994 Annual Meeting and Exhibit in Albuquerque, New Mexico, in February; and the Western
Governors' Association meeting held March 28-30, 1994. in Reno, Nevada.

Plans/Projected Activities

Mine Waste Technology Pilot Program activities planned for the third quarter of FY94 include the
tasks given below.

Activity I

Work will continue on the STIRS at Montana Tech.

Activity III, Project 1-Crystal Mine Treatment

Work will continue on procuring the equipment for the field portion phase of the project and on the

polishing phase laboratory activities.

Activity III, Project 2-Grouting

Pregrouting site characterization activities will be completed, the gn_ut formulation will be initiated,
and clay will be procured. Acquisition of pregrout baseline data will continue; evaluation of baseline
data will be performed in conjunction with SAIC for the SITE Program and with MSE for the
MWTPP.
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Activity III, Project 3-Sulfate-Reducing Bacteria

The definitive design for the project will be completed, and procurenlent activities will be initiated.
Near the end of the reporting period, field construction will begin when debris is removed fl'omthe
shaft; the shaft will then be physically inspected to evaluate its condition.

Activity III, Project 4--Nitrates

All work on this project will be suspended until future funding is secured.

Activity III, Project 5--Biocyanide Remediation

All work on this project will be suspended until future funding is secured.

Activity i11,Development Projects

No new developmentprojectswill be investigateduntil future funding is secured.
i

Activity IV, Montana Tech Research Project 1--Berkeley Pit

Work will continueon limestone-basedwastestreamuse,anddatavalidationwill begin.

Activity IV, Montana Tech Research Project 2--Sludge Stabilization

Work will continue on arsenic speciation methods and procedures for base- and SRB-generated
sludges.

Activity IV, Montana Tech Research Project 3--Photoassisted Reactions

A literature search will begin in May.

Activity IV, Montana Tech Research Project 4--Neutral-Chelating Polymers

The research team will be assigned, and a literature search will start in June.

Activity V

Work will continue on the Mineral Waste Field Camp '94 conference, scheduled for August 8-12,
1994, at Fairmont, which is located west of Butte, Montana.
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Activity VI -- Education

Beginning in May, the last fellowship students allowed f¢,r under the current funding will be recruited
for the MWTPP educational component at Montana Tech.

A Mine Operations and Closure workshop will he held in Whitefish, Montana, in April.
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PLASMA PROJECTS

The plasma centrifugal furnace (PCF) Development Program began in August 1988 with initiation of
the Plasma Arc Furnace Experiment (PAFE) Project at the CDIF. Tile original scope of the PAFE
Project was to provide a location within an EPA Superfund site to demonstrate the Retech, Inc., PCF
under the EPA SITE Program.

In 1988, DOE contract personnel from INEL worked with the EPA in an attempt to have the PCF
demonstrated at a Superfund site on INEL property, east of Idaho Falls, Idaho. This attempt was
unsuccessful; therefore, MSE personnel approached the State t_f Montana with the proposition that the
PCF technology be demonstrated at the CDIF under tile auspices of the SITE Program. The State of
Montana agreed, and the project was initiated under an IAG between EPA and DOE.

The PCF was installed at the CDIF in 1989. Commissioning and startup of the PCF began with the

first plasma torch ignition on October 20, 1989, after which EPA and DOE Shakedown testing was
performed. Results of the EPA and DOE Shakedown test series proved the applicability of the
technology to totally destroy organic waste and provide a nonleachable solid product in which the
waste volume is reduced by at least two-thirds. During the DOE portion of the SITE test, three
Radioactive Waste Management Complex (RWMC) tests were successfully completed before the end
of the fiscal year.

In 1990, the Rocky Flats Compacted Waste Project, which used plasma technology to process
simulated waste, was initiated. MSE subcontracts this work to Science Application International

Corporation's Idaho office, which performs the work at Retech's Ukiah, California, facility.

In mid-summer of 1992, the INEL Buried Waste Integrated Demonstration (BWID) Program supplied

funding for PCF testing. The BWlD tests would attempt to establish the partitioning of a plutonium
surrogate in the PCF using the RWMC-4 feed specification, which was established during the DOE
Shakedown Testing phase, but increasing the surrogate concentration to better establish its fate. One
BWlD test was performed in FY92. The remaining tests, i.e., cerium balance, oxides of nitrogen
(NO_) reduction, and BWlD sludges were completed in FY93 and FY94. Testing successfully
determined the fate of cerium in the system, determined the impact on NO_ generated from different
torch gases, and proved BWID sludges could be treated in the system.

Two Department of Defense (DOD) funded projects were initiated in 1992. The first, the

Pyrotechnic Ordnance Plasma Destruction (POPD) Project tested the ability of the PCF to process
smoke grenades, illuminating signals, and similar pyrotechnic devices. The second project (Army II)
used the PCF to destroy obsolete classified fuzes. Other incineration processes had previously been
tested for fuze destruction; however, they left recognizable components in the residue. The plasma

process eliminated this problem.

During the fall of 1993, Pit 9 duration testing was pertbrmed on the plasma arc centrifugal treatment
(PACT) system (previously known as the PCF) at the CDIF. The test objective was to prove the
capability of the PACT system by processing approximately 30,000 pounds of material in 100 hours.
Additional objectives included proof of remote operation; compliance with all emissions applicable
and/or relevant and appropriate requirements: and determination of the fate of cerium, which was
used as a plutonium surrogate, in the system. The test was successfully completed November 8,
1993.
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Activities fi)r FY94 will focus on plasma testing to support DOD needs: the w¢_rkwill be conducted
through the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' Research Laboratory (CERL). The workscope involves
equipment upgrades, investigations/studies, testing, and developing a conceptual design. The
conceptual design will be used to support implementation ¢ffa plasma system to treat DOD wastes.

Testing Accomplishments

CERL

A shakedown test was completed to ensure system operability, and the high metals test series was
started.

Technical Accomplishments

CERL

Work on the small-scale plasma furnace continued, the scope of work was initiated with CERL, and
upgrades to the furnace controls and secondary combustion chamber began.

BWID

Work continued on the slag analysis and the final report.

MAWS

Revisions to the Minimum Additive Waste Stabilization (MAWS) Long-Range Plan were begun, and
work on the slag studies, PACT correlations, and final report continued.

Operations Accomplishments

BWID

Preventive maintenance items, furnace reassembly, off-gas modifications, and furnace repairs were
completed.
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Plans/Projected Activities

Plasma arc centrifugal treatment system activities planned for the third quarter ¢_I"FY94 include:

- finalizing the CERL scope of work:
- starting the CERL system upgrades, i.e., controls, secondary combustion chamber, and power

supply;
- starting compilation of the feed preparation and handling system report;
- continuing design and fabrication of the small-scale plasma furnace;
- conducting the DOE high metals test series;
- conducting slag conditioning test series; and
- starting the hybrid technologies task.

Stationary Plasma Furnace

The plasma hearth process (PHP), currently being tested for DOE by SAIC and Retech in Ukiah,
California, through a subcontract with MSE, uses the energy generated by a plasma arc torch to

pyrolize organics and to melt and vitrify inert waste components.

This technology feeds waste into a fixed crucible (unlike the rotating tub of the PCF) and uses a

plasma torch to vitrify the waste material in the crucible. The project was divide0 into three phases.
Phase 1 is a proof-of-principle phase that will evaluate the ability of the PHP to treat several
simulated waste matrices. The objective of Phase 2 is to design a fully integrated field-scale plasma
treatment process; Phase 2 will consist of advanced testing on a wider range of wastes, optimization

of the process, and completion of the design. The objective of Phase 3 will be to construct and
demonstrate a prototypic field-scale plasma treatment process.

!

t Major Events
A contract for PHP prototype design was received by SAIC in March. National Environmental
Policy Act documentation and project management will be added to this contract.

Plans/Projected Activities

Stationary plasma furnace activities planned for the third quarter of FY94 include monitoring SAIC

PHP prototypic design activities.
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RESOURCE RECOVERY PROJECT

The Resource Recovery Project (RRP) was fl_nded in August of 1992 for the purpose of evaluating.
testing, and demonstrating technologies fi_r recovering water, metals, and other resources from
surface and groundwater that are ctmtaminated with dilute solutit,ns of heavy metals.

The primary purpose of the RRP is to determine through research, bench- and pilot-scale testing, and
demonstrations, which technologies or combinations of technologies can be used by the DOE and
others to recover clean, usable water from surface/underground systems contaminated with dilute
solutions of heavy metals, The project will also recover valuable res¢_urces, including heavy/precious
metals, as well as compounds. Economic analyses of each technology and the resources recovered,
will be used to project resource recovery/remediation costs for similar DOE and industrial sites using
similar technologies. The project will focus on resource conservation and end-use application of the
recovered resources by maximizing resource use and minimizing nonusable by-products.

The Berkeley Pit, an inactive open-pit copper mine filled with water contaminated with dilute
solutions of metals, will serve as the test bed for the project.

The project has been divided into eight tasks: resource description and characterization; issue
identification and analysis; technology evaluation, screening, and selection; technology demonstration

and development; facility development and construction; technology transfer; project management and
reporting; and formation of technical support groups.

Technical Accomplishments

Issue Identification and Analysis

A draft proposal was prepared to address the transportation of by-products from RRP demonstrations.
A meeting was requested with the Montana Department of Health and Environmental Sciences
(MDHES) to address the legal and regulatory requirements for shipping bulk samples of
demonstration by-products for product acceptability testing and by-product sales. The meeting date
has not been established.

Resource Recovery Project personnel prepared a request for a water discharge permit to the publicly
owned treatment works. A "worst case" total pounds of metals dissolved in the processed water for
the TETRA demonstration was calculated; these calculations were used as background information for

the permit request. Mr. Tom Piercy and Mr. Fred Wendt from the Butte/Silver Bow Metro
Wastewater Treatment Plant visited the CDIF. They inspected the Berkeley Pit water storage areas

for secondary containment and other assurances that Berkeley Pit water could not be accidentally
discharged to the sanitary sewer system. A draft water discharge permit was submitted to MSE from
Mr. Piercy for review.

Mr. Jim Scott of the MDHES toured the CDIF and RRP facilities to consider increasing the allowable

volume of Berkeley Pit water stored at the CDIF. Resource Recovery Project personnel requested the
allowable volume be increased from 50,000 to 500,000 gallons. Mr. Scott has agreed conceptually to
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the need for increased storage capacity but is withholding final approval until RRP presents to him a
balance between inflow storage, processed water steerage, and alternative steerage/contingency

capabilities.

Technology Evaluations, Screening, and Selection

In January, MSE Procurement received 32 responses to the Request fi_r Proposals fi_i"demonstration
technologies; 28 of the 32 technology proposals were accepted for evaluation, and 4 were eliminated
during the administrative screening. The proposals were evaluated and short listed by the MSE
Screening Committee in February and forwarded to the Technology Ranking Committee on February
14.

The Technology Ranking Committee met and finalized a list of ranked technologies fi_r forwarding to
the Management Committee. The proposals and supporting documents for technology selection were
forwarded to each member of the Management Committee. The Management Committee was

scheduled to approve the technology selections by the end of March: however, the approval is still
pending. Following approval from the Management Ct_mmittee, work will begin on contract
negotiations with approved vendors.

Technology Testing and Development

The TETRA Technology, Inc., contract to demonstrate their High Density Solids (HDS TM) process as
RRP Demonstration #1 was approved by PETC in February with provisional changes to the

Intellectual Property Rights clauses; TETRA negotiated with DOE Chicago Legal Counsel concerning
these clauses, and MSE and TETRA signed the contract. A meeting was held with MSE and TETRA

project engineers to begin planning the demonstration execution. The Technology Inventory whereby
TETRA documents all proprietary consideration brought to the demonstration will be finalized during
the mobilization phase. The draft Technology Demonstration Plan was initiated; the test conditions
section of the Plan will be finalized during the mobilization phase of the demonstrations. Discussions

are on-going with lab personnel pertaining to lab accuracy/precision.

The design and work package for laboratory benches and a ventilation hood required for the
demonstration was completed in January, and the benches and hood were constructed in February.

TETRA's long-lead equipment was ordered and will be shipped directly to the CDIF April 1 to
expedite the mobilization phase. TETRA personnel will arrive on site April 4 to begin
predemonstration orientation and equipment setup. The test phase of the demonstration is scheduled
to begin April 12.

A list of possible processing and recycling facilities for by-products from the TETRA demonstration
was established and forwarded to DOE-HQ Project Manager for his information. Shipping
requirements are being defined to expedite the shipping of demonstration products.

Planning for long-term water acquisition is in progress. Pumping equipment and a trailer for the

acquisition of larger quantities of Berkeley Pit water were sized, specified, and ordered; expected
delivery is May 2. Bids on the 2,250-gallon tank for the 6 by 6 water transportation vehicle were
received by MSE Procurement March 30. MSE Procurement has forwarded a task order to Montana
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Bureau of Mines and Geology tbr the work to gather 60,000 gallons of Berkeley Pit water for
upcoming FY94 demonstrations.

The Water Acquisition, Transportation, and Emergency Response Plan was revised to reflect
transporting larger quantities of water from the Berkeley Pit to the CDIF. The plan will be circulated
to DOE, DOE-Department of Transportation (DOT), Montana DOT, and MDHES for comment.

Resource Recovery Project personnel began developing the statement of work for the Montana Bureau
of Mines and Geology to pump the required quantities of Berkeley Pit water.

The Experimental Safety Analysis (ESA) was prepared to address the safety aspects of the TETRA
test equipment. An ESA is an internal document that will be prepared for each demonstration to
correspond with the PETC-approved facility SAR. The TETRA ESA was reviewed internally, and
comments from the internal review are being incorporated. The ESA will be finalized during the
mobilization phase of the demonstration.

Facility Design and Construction

Modifications to the CDIF Experimental Support Building for RRP demonstrations continue. The
concrete floor was poured, and the 12,000-gallon storage tank was placed. The work packages for
installation of the tanks, pumps, piping, and instrumentation and controls were executed. The
subcontract to install the electrical and mechanical equipment is being worked. A containment wall

was installed around the storage tanks. Design work was initiated for the corrective actions resulting
from the Life Safety Code audit of the Experimental Shop. The Standard Operating and Test
Procedure for the process train piping system was developed.

The SAR for the permanent modifications of the Experimental Support Shop was reviewed and

approved by the MSE Safety Advisory Committee and sent to PETC for review in March. Off-site
operations involving long-term Berkeley Pit water acquisition/transport will be addressed in a separate
document.

Technology Transfer

Resource Recovery Project personnel developed an outline of a revised RRP Business Plan based on
the direction received from the DOE-HQ Project Manager; the DOE-HQ Project Manager approved
the outline without comment. The Business Plan was revised accordingly and resubmitted in March.

Mr. John Glasscock from the Center for Applied Engineering contacted the RRP regarding the
marketing of gypsum sludges. The Center is actively involved in processing and marketing flue gas
desulfurization gypsum and phosphogypsum and will prepare a detailed research proposal for a
processing and marketing plan based on their analysis of the gypsum sludge.

Resource Recovery Project personnel contacted the DOD Environmental Technology Transfer
Committee (ETTC) at the U.S. Army Aberdeen Proving Ground. This interagency committee hopes
to become the focal point for a joint approach to environmental research and development and
environmental technology transfer among DOD, other federal agencies, and industry. Current ETI'C

participants include representatives from both DOE and EPA, and they are affiliated with the
Interagency Environmental Technology Office. Resource Recovery Project personnel will attempt to
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Ron Glovan, Prt\ject Manager, and John Tierney, Prt_.iect Engineer, travelled to Hill Air Force Base
in Ogden, Utah, and toured the Landing Gear Divisi_n t_f the Ogden Air L_gistic C_mmand. The
Landing Gear Division repairs all Air F_rce landing gears and wheels and uses chr_mium
electroplating as a refurbishment technique.

Plans/Projected Activities

Spray Casting Project activities planned for the third quarter of FY94 include:

- presenting the two National Thermal Spray Conference papers:
- completing the design and fabrication of modifications tt_ the twin-wire arc and using the arc to

pressurize and fill the tundish:
- spraying a copper bowl-shaped component that is 4 inches in diameter and one-quarter of an

inch thick;

- performing the first heat treatment (sintering) experiments with near-net shape sprayed copper;
and

- beginning the additional wear (tube) and corrosion (salt tbg) tests that were requested by the
Air Force.
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